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; whole of the last half of the first dav s 
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Mw Mi tbm tinr ••*»»• 
•TUm l-^t* W*r. MMI to • "irmphlf •«"• 
btwrs».tts« MnaMT *«B«rC»»i». Mew*, 

•H I'J tf m <mm0 W^r*-

•V o. tniv 

HKN tl»« shades o# 
nHrb* felt o'ev 
the eartli. 

And *tar« above 
# *1* jclesmtugl 

tThen bird* h a * e 
hashed tli elr 
•oBfi of mirth. 

And Nature 4# 
asleep 
drearnine, 

>f» lwfor» nay mem
ory"* vision 

i omcs :t I 
U'wtl 1 . >  know — 

•tut fr..n earth It 
departed. 

Stauy. many-year-
ago. 

of a brother I loved well. ' 
Who to the nation* war marrhed away; 

Ha In the tld« of battle Wl. 
Ami wa* laM In I**I at the ctoie ot 4*7i 

But to nae the memory will be 
Of him mo noble and l>rave. 

On hi* country's »li»r offered. 
ftf «1»S tirtWlU I'tttOUac'ft w•*«! 

tor Hili., III. 
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OETTY8BUf*C flEVfWr®©. 

TlM FMai of hirit and a 
Pirty R*rin 
VlfMllMi lit* 
nfklmi <•! Ihr |lt«. 

»HF Co tint of 
Pari!*, who. as a 
*taff officer in 

t * * he Ved«r 11 
'£* J* a/HOv, took ?mrt in the 

C 4 

War 
irt 

Msmori** by 
I to* >anU«l 

• !S1 battle of (»etty*burg. re-
%f> 3f'' .,.--3 cently revisited ^ cTn v r®Tlr , cor|me 
> the HOeBe > l.i«ut« 
fi *T? * r '' mr U 11 ° U : iaiane, 
J » i r n f * 1 *  * n d ,  l a v i n g  

,*"/ ,/ si tmade a tour of 
[the battlefield. 
,The < onnt wan 
1 a< complied bv 
ja large party of 

| • •  '  -  % - O i l w t i  1 1  g  u  i  s  h  e  d  
miiitarv gentienieu. including Oeneral 
I>aniel Jtntterfield. Meade'* chief of 
staff Brifjadiet Oeneial -lolni Nekton 
and Mtjo, (ieneral Abuer Doubled* v. ^ _ ^ 
of the First Corp*. Bn*r»dier tiem rai H|afforj caUght the musket and tire«l. 

fight. The I uion monnment« which 
stretch aero** the \alk-v, nho« the 
lin«H from w hich and n|K»n which. 
br «t#»p, Howard vm fonvnl to fall 
back. To the right i» at lieautifnl view 
of the town and lm%ond it the NatK»nal 
Cemetery and Monument Further to 
the right and l»eyond are I Sound Top 
and Little liouiul Top, and in the fore
ground. betw i en Little I ton ml Top 
and ( enietery Hill, im the lm*d glacin 
lip which Lon^treet'* magnitlceiiA 
• naige wis mildeon the li»*i d»v oi thfc 
battle. H ere. t«»o, in the foreground 
in the famoiiM yrove in * Uieh Ivobin1**'® 
en^age<l O'Seal'i* Alaltatniauw, in which 1 

t^Mieral (iabriol FhuI. i»f the VnioD 
army, had l*>tli eye.* shot out 

To thi» left of the village i* the fa-
motiN Kant Cemeter* Hill, the acwiie of 
that fiinoui rharg»» of Hoke*" and 
Haven' rebel division* upon the force* 
of tleneral* A use-, and C arroll and 
Uifkett*' batterien* The charge w am 
mtfde just at dttak of the Hi»eond day, 
and waa, noit to the fatnonn repnlar of 
Piokett, the bloodiett »cene of the bat
tle. It wan a hand to hand tiff tit. 
They fought wi'h cannon, muskeu, 
piNtola, handspike*, rammers, elnb«L 
stouen -auytiuug that .-ould l>e w leldea 
in the fray. At the tir*t assault thft 
Fnioti line* were broken and Hcattfied 
tike chaff The wild a*«ailant« jmr-
sne<l through nhowers of canister into j 
the very b^tterie* on the hill, -einuiJ 
gum%. spikittK others, and for a mo- ' 
ment holding their }<o«ition Men ( 

raved, itaplorod, swore, and cnetl t>y i 
turns in the mad excitement of the mo- j 
ment. Houth of the wall, at Hicketts' ; 
left gun, a < onfederate Lieateuant j 
dashcnl boldly up and *ei/,ed the !>at» j 
tery gudoti l'ii\ate ltiggH}, its, 
bearer, drew his revolver and shoi htm 
dead; at the ^tnie moin^fbt a Liinie t*all 
severed the ntaff aud l»iggtn fell a 

beside that of his adversary, i 
ieuteimnt Worcester, Seventh Lou-

charged into the battery, and . 
his hand on a gun demanded its 

surrender, but was instant)v brained 
bj a blow with a handspike in the 
hands of one of the gunners At the 
third gun from the wall a Confederate j 
sergeant, musket in hard, sprang upon ; 

Sergeant Stafford and demanded his 
surrender lie was answered by Lieu- ! 
tenant lirockway. of the battery, who, ; 
coming <|uickl\ liehind, *itli a stone j 
he had *ei2ed, felled him tothegronmL 

felMlge The Memorial Assodbtibn haa 
placed a circular iron fence around the 
trees, ki preserve th»»tu tr-ni *pnl»»t»o®. 
They are seven in nuinbei aati are ol 
the Mcrub «>ak kind To the right «ad 
l«ft cf the tree* e\teud« the line of 
monuments The flnmit aud usowt c<«|* 
1? of thoae wa>» erected hv the State of 
Vermont to per|ietnete the ^lorkNM 
deed* of Htannard and the ^ ermcNlt 
tn>op» in repelling that assault. It is 
a lofty fluted (Hi'luiun of marble, stand-
ing a ma-sivc granite |.e<le»>t|ii. 

THE SCIENCE OF COIT?S. Lo-

ST 

Caldwell, of the Seoonil Corps; Majni 
Oenerwl I>anie! E. Sickle*, of the , 
Thml l>rp« Brigadier (General 
Haven of the Fifth Corj*.: Brigadier 
• ieiieral H. (i. Wright and Major <«en 
.-ral <*regg. of the cavalry: Major j 
<General (>. O Howard, of the Elev
enth Corps; and (teneral H W. SIo-
oum. of the Twelfth i or|w The distin ; 
gnished party, writes a correspondent 
-if the Chicago Evening was 
taken t<> the fatmius railroad cut north
west of the town where the first day k 
battle opened ami raged, aud where 
jaat aonih .a lew hundred rsrds, Gen 

oonr* or r\m-

wounding the rel>el heverelv aud ij^ 
the fnrv of the moment clubbed thft 
gati. aud, btit for the interj*>»»ition <lf 
Captain Hicketts. would have kille4 
him on the s|H)t. 

One of the stoat interesting spot* 
visited by the Count and his party was 
Little Honnd Top. The summit of 
Little ltonnd Top i* an almost impawns 
ble rrwky b'<l«e. but here, under th 
gallant Warren, two batteries wer 
planted in the rock* which were un
doubtedly the nucleus of a defence 
which saved Sickle^' and Howard's 
corps on that »econd day from annihi* 
latum. . The'scene from Little llound 
Top ia grand indeed. ()i: one of tite 
huge natural bastion* overlooking flue! 
\ast jdaiu l»elow i<> a aplendid inonil-j 
ment erected by the Ninety-first Feun-
nylvania while within a few rod*, 
boltwl to another ro»'k weighing per
haps a thousand tons, is a eolo**al 
statue in bronse of (tenerAl C. K. 
W arren. the Chief of Engineer* of the 
Army of the I'otomae Historv ha* it 
that Warren, from his rocky eyrie, 
observed Hotnls attempt to turn 
Sickle*' left, and instantly resolved to 
have Little Hound Top made the chief 
point of defense. He got Svkes to 
send him two bfttteries and two 
brigades under Vincent and Weed, 
and these, with other troop* which 
were sent, succeeded iu holding Little 
Round Top, though both Weed and 
Vincent , we.e killed in the territie 

era! Reynold* w*a killed in the first 
hour of battle. The whole party 
alighted at thi* point and, ascending to 1 BM>A>ilt« made uj>on thi* position, 
the top o{ a little rise through which • Erom l ittle Hound Top. too. can be 
the cut is made catue to Iteynoldn axe- j «een the famous wheat field where 
nue. This i* a roadway made bv the j (it tleral Sickles k>*t his le^, 1'eul s 
Memorial Association and extend* j I)en .the scene of such terrific ficht-
• "T**' f soath along th& L ninn line ; in#. tw.ilmr interesting a^pot is whete 
in the first morning - battle A long Hancock wa* wounded in the last 
line of monuments extending at 
right angjes with the railroad marks ' 
the align ment of the troop* after 
the np-H* wtt» (airly rrpeti. Thf -
first monument in the line, the 
one nearest the railway, is That 
of the Wisconsin Tmn Brigade coin 
tuanded bv Oeneral Meredith. This 
commemorates the gallant repuls*1 and 
capture bv that brigade, together 
with the Fourteenth brooklyn L'ejff 
ment, of l>ariH' &fi-<<*i*«i|tpi Brigade ,i 
1 his im Aie first striking feature of hi*- ! 
tone tietty*t»nrg. and t»o of Wiaoon- j 
sin's ttest-known atddiers, C-olonel 
Hragg and Colonel Lncius Fairt>hild 
«on their chief miiitarv fame on that 
ajiot. Along the avenue north aud 
aonth, and overlooking the old sem
inary ground*, are other monument* 
in honor of the various commands of 
Wadaworth's famous division of Bey 
nokla* corp*. i 

Ju*t southwest of the Wisconsin * 
monument is the grove in whieh, an ' 
hour after the tight ojiened. tienera!!' 
Heynolda was killed. A little to th»i 
nght of thegwve a id in the foreground 
are the farm buildings on the estate otf 
Edward McFherson. present clerk o({ 
the H< iuse of Reprosentfttive- Tlof, 
acene of the capture of the »el>el («en + | 
«>ral Archer, by the Iron Brigade latetfj 
in the day, just to the left of Reynold*'} ; 
Grove, was also |*»inttd out. Th<*j} 
tene trow this j«oint ~ Wilioughb^ H 
Bun- U very interesting Towartl the 
south is the famou* aenunarv from the 
cupola of which Ha ford and Reynold* 
viewed the approach of Hills cjorps 
and disposed their fore«*a t<. meet it. 
To tlu' north the valley widen* outf* 
and in this exjianse the later events i,f 
that first day occurred the advance 
of Kwell aud the retreat after a hot 
tight of Howard and hi 

grand assault on the third day. A 
simple stone with an inscription marks 
the s|»ot Extending north from 1! to
ward the rrrr^fe+v e«d along the cieal. 
of Cemetery Ridge 1* a line of oostlr 
monuments to mark the position of the 
troo|>* wliose sturdy f.nd desperate 
oourage withstood and beat back the 
famotiM charge of Pickett, which livee 
in history as the most magnificent 
miiitarv exploit in the world* annals. 
This wa" the turning j*>int in the re
bellion. It wan the last grand effort 
of Lee to turn the defeat of Gettysburg 
into victory. 

No |*>tnt on the t*ttle-field was in-
a pec ted with more interest than this 

m 

V Most VI* I 

*! be old atone wall par-
t i a l h ruined, but cov»rwl with a rank 

•. fc-TTf «s> *« 

Eleventti i 5$5torie sjjot 

'<ri 
•Vf.'sa-f ir \ 
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l^m»s to Cemetery Hill 
iVn the ( onnt and hi* party wen* grow th of vine* and *hrul»l»erv, |* atill 

to Oak Hill aiiout three quarters of a ' iher«» m sections. The place where 
mile awar Thus point is rover<.u with j Arinistead le^|»e<l over and fell mor 
Mocametiis to ootnmeuiorate tlu> v ahir i tallv wounded ia marked by a tablet, 
of the Feennylvania and Nt* York s but that i* the only tribute te Coa-
troop* v, mch oaptured lver*on« aeliel • iederat« bravery on the whole field, 
brimnle and repulsed the assault of the ! That hi Just to the fight of the little 
right of Rht* !«*" »el»el division in the j copae of tree* which wa* the laudmarfc 
grand attack of Hh<sb*s and Farly by which Longstreet diiected the ae-
'ip^U General Howard, which drove the 1 satilt The oopse of t: ee» ^till stauds. 

•M^bwasii to Oweetarjr SQL | bright mA freea 1m Mr 

•m i I. J 

o> rems. whkhi l oxomMt Wtt 
TH E ASSAI'I.T. 

On the top of the column is a oarvwd 
capital, aud snrrouuding that is a ltfe 
aized bronze flgnre of < General Stift-
nard The wh<>h i* strikingly like fbe 
Douglas monument in Chicago. 

Iu another year the battlefield of 
Gettysburg will l>e even more intend
ing. Congres* ha* just appropriated 
tl2o,)MM) to mark hr plain but ap(»ko-
priate tablets the ( onfederate liuesiof 
battle There are now monumeata 
on the l>att letlelds «>f < iett v sburg, 
ranging in cost from $5(M> to S.!tt,U0O, 
There are in addition H16 Hank sioaaa 
and tablets to mark the alignments of 
each brigade It * ill require alsMt 
seven hundre^l aud twantv six tatdela, 
covering twenty-three milea in lengkk, 
to mark the Coafe<lerste line* tpst 
when onee this is doue the t>er|>etaa-
tion of the mighty battlefield a> a 
great object leseon in military his&try 
an<l acience. t«» last for all age*. «ill be 
compile. 

ff>>wW%Nwr 
beer of ttte 
joke played 

tiie -th 
l"* a boy a 

t h e i r  
Adjutaki, 
lieut. T f 

Well, I 
will have le 

ytell von the 
Storv 

The Li«a* 
tenant al«ii» 

XJ/ 1 '9" *4 ooiit 
1 Ji Na^ . . .  f l r i t  « a r -

geant of Uc 
company. 

Mid wa* rapidly prunoted to a Li«a-
tanani V and then to the position «f 
Adjutant of the regiment.. 

In the latter capacity he anon dle-
tinguished himself for pnwiptneea, 
efficiencv and soldierly bearing, ia 
fact he wag a general favorite with 
the rank aud tile. a-< "ell ** iu hi* o«B 
mes* at regimental headquarters. 

In those days you remember, every 
wall-equipped officer iu the v oluntaar 
•ervice wa* supposed to poaaess a tlaak 
or canteen, and eac.i tlank or oauteen 
was sup|K»»ed to contain the pro|jer«i-
tidote for snake-bites, surstiokaa, 
cholera-morbviH and the like. 

There happened to l>e a scarcity o# 
the article wherewith to fill the afore-' 
aaid canteens, at one time, and the kd-
jutant wa* dispatched by his brother 
officer* in queet of the same A* lack, 
would have it, some other member of 
the m**»' was fortunate efKHigh n. se
cure a quantity of Idaekberry br»ndy, 
in the im ediate m<mity of the camp, 
while the enteqirising Adjutant waa 
akirmishing around the oonntry with a 
aqnail of men in the fruitless endeavor 
to obtain the coveted supplies. 

This was the first time that Ma 
messmates had ever known the ,uiju 
tant to come out se*r»nd best in f ii»g-
lag and the event »i* considered of 
aufhcient importaoee to warrant a 
oekbratlon. Acim rdingly, when the 
empty-handed Adjutant arrived ia 
camp, he fouml hi* brother oftieara 
chuckling ov er their bUcktierry lirsudy, . 
with a vacant seat drafted in mourning 
in their circle, and a loaded canteen 
oecuiiving the space at th« intisa tahkt, 
usuuliv allotted to him 

He took in the situation at a glaaee, 
and at otice resolved to l>e seeoud to 
M>n# in the oonsumptiou of the liquid. 

But the Adjutant's canteen had Iteen 
"doctored" by a liberal addition of t he 
forty-rod bug juu*e of the service and 

, being the first to empty his canteen, 
wa- naturally the first to suociuab 6 
drow sineaa and stretoh himself ui>on a 

aot 
W hen fairly tinder the infiuenoe «f 

tJb» I >everage, hi* aaeodaWw carefully 
picked him np aud carried him to *Sm > 
owtskirts of the camp, and there Uiay 
buried him in the sand up to hi- chtn 
Then the V W ithdrew a little di^iaie-e 

i lo the cover of the bush, and awaited 
development*. 

Pretty w- u there wa* a aoticeable 
' m- v ernout of the Adjutant** head, aa 
' hf strove in vain to U>*n als>ut is hie 

•dufubefe; then laliqred respiration* M-
' the sand aU.\ e hnu lx-eainc >.,;.pre«« 
| five, then a *neeessk»n of snotes ami, 

- ttoubUsl groan* that awoke the •-ehoea 
ia the neighboring treee; and finally 

• the imprisoned sleeper ewok • with a 
atart 

He tried to ari*.e and ocuhl not ; ha 
|Mi«ed about him, nud saw nothing tut 
the bai ren ssnd , "he looked al>ov e him, 

: and jiewiv ud only the dusky sbadee 
' of night creeping down, he w a* a_s-
1 founded, Wwudered loet. 
' At length he dropped his head Vriftfc 

nsignedfv on b his sandy pillow, and 
, #:w i&tniedt, m an eiultaut tone: 

There! Jnst a* I en j e'ted! Firet 
1 tt Urn tmmrrmtkm r • 

* 

RELATION OF NUMISMATICS TO 
HISTORY AND BPUCATION. 

m* ex.: 

t'aliw •( tiae l'Stlt«a suites. 
SO.VK8. 

H K silver dollar 
we* iirst Issued 
from the I niled 

Mint, a t 
I' dlailelphla, I n 
:  W 4 .  B u t  f e w  
<» -re <x»iti«d, and 
l tie pieces, when 

|ik good condition, 
< * m m a »t d very 

> g h preminms 
i om collectw* 

4 Hi* ooin has on 
iu utwerse- An unciraped 

' btiet, bare-headed, with htfr 
lowing down the neck. Over 
the bead is Liberty, beneath 
th<- 1h»si. I?{M s^ven stars 
about the e<t«re frtmt the face, 
and eight star* are around the 

back if the head. Keverse: An eacle 
with uplifted win**. *tandlnn upon a 
support, a wreath surrounding the bird 
is joiri'si with a rlbhon rue legend. 
United States of America, i* around the 
field, ami ou the edire of the c-dn 1* let-
U-rtwi, Hundred Cent* On«s Dollar or I'nit, 
the words bein«t divided by stars aad 
«»mken ohloni? mark*. 

'l'he tilver half-dollar elee made Its 
first appearance in I71H. It is an exact 
counterpart of the dollar, except In slie 
and the edge lettering, which reeds: 
"Fifty Cent# or Half Dollar." 

There are two type* of the dollar 
dated lTWt one of -h-- " ??• rHh 

•tars, and from the t»e#kfloat* a 
«*r Inscribed "K Pbtribn- I'tuim." 
fend. "Cniu»d at<'.* ut America " 

The half-dollar of ITW wa# the 
s* the original, hut iu 1796 ou th* ob
verse of tie cola wa* placed th« drap»»! 
bust wftii ribbtui on hair a* described In 
the *?cond coinage of the IT*» ' 'lobar, 
and tlst reverse shows He- ysdb *«j»-
jjorted uj>ou cloud*, the fractional figure 
" * . " t»enetith. 

Quarter-dollars were first coined hi 
lTMrt: In «h>\ lee these r«*seiHhlw ettaet-l* 
the dollar aud half-dollar of the sain* 
\ear. except that the edg«» I* reedwl. not 
lettered No mofe quarters were issued 
until lw*M 

The dieie we* struck ori*inall> in I7t*l. , 
Witb the exception "hat He V are so pro
portioned in »!*«• And weight a« t*i the ' 
tenth part of a dollar the earh dime is a 
fac simile of tlie i|uarter-doliar of the 
same year, the reverse bearing the small 
eagle resting upon cloud* 

The half-dime wa* the flrat siher 
coin made in the I'nitwd Slate* mint. 
Half dimes they were calh^d. when 
stru. k in t .TO. In 1764 tl»e\ were put in ' 
rlrenlatlon aud iu that var and the 
next followed evaeth "the patt*<rti of the 
half-dollars of the same date, with four- J 
teen instead of lhlrt« »-ii *tar». In ITie*. 
this coin was a eop> of tiie of thai 
year. With fifteen *tar*. and in I7t»7 th< re ; 
wer<> three varieties, alllwarina the same 
ireneral design, but carrying, respective- , 
ly, thirteen, fifteen, aud sixteen star*. ! 

The dollar of 17Vi». of oue type, has** 
five in*tead of sU *tar*. fa^duifth" effl-j 
gy, all other* of that aud each subs. - • 
quent jear. up V> 1VH, are like the larger j 
issue of IT'jg. 

The half-dollar of l?f>? was of the ! 
same pattern a>* the year beforw; through 
ITtfH and 17SW no coins of thi* denomina

ted-? v 

% « 
3 

usu. 

nun ov kuanun i > TVTl 

«**». From i«M i • i: 
i'J mt <lwlta' s \ «r m» mc I 

Tiie half •h»lf»r»<f IsOT has the 
head fa« liter left mi <h •«< h- e» «-. the hit# 
I- draped wi'h u fto-t.an mantle, the be|r 
falls over lit*- ^houl^i*, aad on th* Uea# 
I* a Ld»erty-eap th f*n<l }o»erib.-d. 
-Liberty;" s»»ven star* are n* the left »»f 
thei-(Hay ami «l\ on the rtgfct: beneath m 
the d*i<-. Ii*»7. J?fV«i>e: .\n eafle. witp 
wings c&panih-d, th" I . H. shield oh til 
brea«t, three arrtiw* fn the lf»fi and a|| 
•dive branch in it* right tatajn; Pim|* 
Ihis I iiuui upon a seridl at-ove. Legerull 
Cnited fstates <»f America. E*er*u»k 
-SOc " The pine tuat'on mark* bef(»r|^, 
•»n the edge were oinltteii. leaving then|» 
«*a. Klftv eoiii* or helf-a-dol!ar, R<>t| 
s|y|e« are still foe ml iu circuiatioa. 

The dime*, in iwer» • hanged t|| 
correspond wit it the hait-doliar <»f lao^ 
the exergue »«eitt§ "i«s- ," and thi* *t*j£ 
remained unaltered until IS17. • scept 
the year IS'.'H when there were large an 
s m a i l  H g u n -  d a t e * .  I n  i t t i n .  J  %  l J g l  
isttn. isi;, iMis, ltuv and is«»> tl»« di 
was not coined. There were "ovef* 
strikes" in ITUS. istl. >»|4 and iHS4. 

Quarter dollai** were again ie*ued fli 
1813. the design twlng similar to that i# 
the new half-dollar of 1807. Xocoins «W 
this deiioiiiination were made the tw|§ 
tear* following. In lKlts the same st>)|| 
were again -truck, nor wa* iher«. 
change in the pattern to the end of 1 
when th« re wa* again a suapenston of 
coinage 

The quarter-dollar of 1S23 h a ve 
rare piece, and a spex-lmen ha* hroug 
9100 In 18ST, it i* stated, onl> fou|» 
"quartet*" were i^in**!, hut a number tjg 
I>ie< eo have beon struck from the old d!#ti 
sine that time 

Quarter dollar overstrike* were made 
in iwm over the IM*& toin, 1M3 over *#l|, 
1#:»4 ov»»r '2.1. aed 1825 over *^4 

In half-dollar*, with the •-<!< epiteii 
when there was tie sliver coinage, the 
wa*no change worthy of noli* until 14.* 
in the latter part of which year a smal 
er head wa- placed o« the obverse 
Is known as the Uobrechl head, belnK 
utmed for the artist who designed Ik 
tin the reverse, 'WO cent*" replace* tb<r 
".Vie;* the letter* of the legend aril 
smaller, and the edge is glided Instead *jf 
lettered. There are pieces of th« oi 
style also hearing thl* date. The bai 
dollars of interest to collectors, a* ov< f* 
strikes of previous years, are lift* otfer 
"«?. 1§!7 over *1-1. ISIHoxcr 17, e|#«. 

Quoted price* for coins ne-ntioasd ia 
the above: 
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Kk>«ing bait.,,.,..... 
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I I «Ur» MinkllMMln 
l~> *iar« sntali aaitl* ... 
13 sta*« eagla.: 
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_ ivu iwuiia 
17M ftesrtng heir. 
ties. „...,7T 
I?vi l> steae. 
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1*USI aau 
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ITtto to 1CH 

lal& MmwI Ae iafT.^.,.» . 
titK... 
1S1« u f,i. 
"®> 

wb.m, 
. . . . .  > , • • • » « »  

!7tH. HIM hse4 
1TW. IS-aiai* aed Is stars 

I a*. 
1*91 
!•**} 

'"OS «»•«• 

1«# and »nlX".V.V.V 1 
pseaoduui.., . 
1SH 
1SJU, Mat. and um.., 
ltt« 

the original coin, the other. Isawed near 
the end of the yeer, *h«w* the bust on 
the obverse, partially draped, with -hair 
In loose carls, and the end of a ribbon 
appearing <>ehind, there are only sit 
•tars facing the effigy and seven be
hind; the eagle of the reverse rest.* upon 
a mass of clouds. Until 1798 there was 
*0 chang* worthy of mention in th" dol
lar, but in thl* year ther* were two li-
aue* bearing respectively fifteen and 
thirteen »?»r v • on the reverse of > 

In the dime of 179? there wa* no 
change from th«* first, except the date, 
and in one variety which has sixteen 
star* in 171** tlte reverse is changed to 
the eagle under a bow of clouds, like the 
••quarters" of !*«h*. 

The halNdlme, from lion to lSOfi, in
clusive, *how* thirteen stars on the ob
verse; the large eagle on the reverse 

The «!trpr dottarrrf tien r* *-ery rare 
not more than ten genuine pieces being' 

atidili »allege' «.d tn.t'; ained 

Si»J 
tti.fln 

i<»«. 
int. 
17!* and mf. Uaad » stem. 
17/r last*** 
is>*< •i.SM IJ 
ldil' VU> a 
i,sw ..... .............rj.ao ak 
1S« 4.es a 

i. 
MS m t«T M v 

A. >1. Harm, Namismatlet 
MtMKaaeous, Mian. 

vmM&m, m 
<tki> at a res 

»•' IM »«4 |M»1 
font* 

. A Pitswe mm tlte 
ffty J^i*f{' e- of fhe peace !•«>» 

plenty ot opisirtunity to stud* huumi 
nature, j[M»rticularh' aolored htima^ 
natured 

A colored covple walked into Ja»tie|| 
S heft all's office veeterdar, arid in on|| 
breath both asked the Justice for a djfc 
voice. They were evidently man »«• 
wife, but were anxHms to break the tif 
which bound them The Justice let «»# 
couple tell their story out of curio#! *f. 
H wa* a tale of conjugal iafelicity aa4l 
mutual dissatisfaction. 

The man got iu hut alary ftxa«. 

"You see, Judge, I meat dia w OOHMH 
iMtb 

type to the eafle, dlsptatad. on it# breast 
a large t* 8. shield, in the right 
jtb »ilve branch and in the left a bundle 
hf arrow*. An arch of clouds extend* 

that the d>*« were not made ta the year 
for which they are dated, hut long after 
that time and for fhe purpose of strik 
lug coins for prestation Dollar* hear 

ait years ago. We lib tergedder ouj^ 
year, aud den we separate. We ataV 
'part two veara, and dan we com£ 
tergwbler again. We lib tergedder ^ 
» bile and dei, we par! again \\ m up 
gree ou nuttin 1 get me anodet 
woman Himeby I oome to HavanuahC1 

and I find her here ami we get tergetf* 
4er again. 1 try to lib wid dat w«.ga»tL 
1 work hard and 1 «'j>ort her 
night f work hard all night, and f c«>tnj| 
home early dia raorniu*. hen I opefc 
de d'*»r I see a lfiUg valler hsikin eiga' 
ger dere. 1 *av to my wife, I e« 
'Woman, what di* mean V Tiout dap 
time dat nigger jump out aud j<u troj^ 
de windoe and oarry de saah wul kmL 
1 'quire of my wife what dat all irweaC 
She say, He tn v br udder, juat cwu# 
from Caarlestou last night ' I kno# 
dat's a lie. and we had some jars W*N 

'gree fo ixirue up and get you to 'v»rt* 
us. Taiu't no ujoe Uvm ki lib tergetft 
der. It's jtMl de sama old wrangle aft 
da time * 

"I>«t nigger is a liar Judge " «?*>» 
up the woman "He can't tell de tru^ 
BA how, and I want to tie vorced fnifi 
fciai." " Z 

JnaUoe Hlullftli expiained that 
was not alktwetd by law t*» 
oouples, but, seeing that thev *gre>e® 
together tliat thev never could agre% 
he told them to go to a lawyer mad pA 
tha cast! in hi* iiauds. 

T nv last seeti of the ootiple thaff 
were going down Bryan atraet Mat* 
riage was certainlv i failure in thap 

m>>- n 


